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Six Progressives Conferred

With at Sagamore-

GKISCOM SEES V1GTOEY

Declares Colonel Will Win the
Fight at Saratoga

There Has Been No Change i
Programme to Carry the Fight
Into the State Convention Say
Clmlnnnii and HoMevclt same
Will Be Presented for Temporary
Ghnlrnmimliip Afjnlnnt Sherman

Oystor Bay Sept 1Z That the progres-
sive wing of the Republican party will
be In full control at the Saratoga con-

vention was the assertion made tonight
by Lloyd C Grlsoom after conference
with Col Roosevelt which lasted for
aftply three hours No chango JIBS been
made Mr Griscom said In the pro
gramme to present Mr Roosevelts name
for the tomporary chairmanship in oppo-
sition to Vice President Sherman who
was selected by the Republican State

addition to Mr Repre-
sentative Herbert Parsons who was for-
merly head of the Now York County or
ganization Representative William M
Oaldor F J H Kracke the naval officer
William A Prendergaat comptroller of
Now York City and E W Voorhees
postmaster of Brooklyn were summoned
to Sagamore Hilt today and participated
in the conference The political situa-
tion In the State was canvassed end Mr
Griscom assured Mr Roosevelt that a
majority of the delegates to the Saratoga
convention will support him In his tight
for clean cut progressive candidates
and a progressive platform

No Change in
Thero has betn no change in the pro

gramme to carry the tight Into the State
convention Mr Griscom said

We are net disturbed as to what the
result will be there be continued In
the primaries tonicrrow New York City
and Buffalo wW sleet delegates
to Col Roofiovolt ffnd cause which

Sir Grteeooi J9MHI the contour
once today nossiMcr canflHfcuos for the
governorship were dleeussed While he

to give the names under eon
picleratlOH ho did say In response to
questions that no mention was made of
William H Hotchklse State commission-
er of Insurance or Clarke Willlnine State
comptroller who is understood to be

by William Barnes jr loader of
the old guard organisation Asked re-
garding the booming of Mr Prendergast-
Mr GrIs Jom sidestepped the question
saying

IVo to Dictate
Mr Roosevelt has no desire to dictate

tho nomination of any man Several
names wore discussed and the question
has not narrowed down to any one man-
or even to two or three men

Although Mr Griscom rtld not say
so Itcan safely be said that the names
mentioned at the conference with Mr
Roosevelt Included Henry F Stlmson
formerly United States dtetrlctattornoy
Charles S Francis of Troy formerly
Ambassador to Auetrla William Loch
jr collector of the port William A
Prendergast comptroller of New York
City Seth Low formerly mayor of Now
York and State Senator Davenport of
Oneida County-

It Is belfeyed here that Mr Roosevelt
personally favors the nomination of either
Mr Davenport or Mr Prendergast Both
Mr Loob and Mr Stimson are thought-
to have been entirely eliminated from
the contest because of the fact that they

large personal following
After the conference Mr Griscom said

that Mr Roosevelt had requested him
to announce that President TaU is in
full accord with the fight being made in
New York State to dethrone the Old
guard leaders Mr Roosovolt would not
go into details regarding the conference
with Mr Griscom Ma Parsons and the
Kings County loaders

Those gentlemen have called to
the State situation with me Mr

Roosevelt said
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Ao Mention of Visitors
No mention was made by Mr Roose

volts visitors on the candidacy of Rep-
resentative William S Bonnet for the
governorship nomination and it is not be-
lieved that hit name was brought up at
the conference

Mr Roosevelt will attend the Suffolk
County fair at Rlverhoad next Thursday
and will there make his first political
speech in the Now York State campaign

will attend the State fair at Syra-
cuse on next Saturday and make a
speech

When informed tonight that the Dem
ocrats had carried Maine and that the
Republicans would probably lose two
representatives in Congress from that
State Mr Roosevelt seemed most Inter
o ted but he offered no

I have nothing to soy was his only
remark

At the Outlook office tomorrow Mr
Roosevelt will confer with politicians
from various parts of the State

Roosevelt Not Yet Started
Indianapolis Sept 12 Senator Borer

fare says Theodore Roosevelt will make
his flrst real campaign speech of this
year In this city on the occasion of his
visit on October 13 The Senator had

conference with Roosovolt ut Chi-
cago a tow days ago and says that the
former President assured him that ho will
cut loose in Indianapolis The speeches

he has been making he said are only pre
llmlnary to his real campaign opening
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WEATHER FORECAST-

For the District of Columbia
and Maryland Increasing cloud
iness and probably unsettled to
day and tomorrow cooler to
night and tomorrow moderate
variable winds

HERALD NEWS SUMMARY

1 Democrats Sweep Maine
Automobile Runs Wild
Roosevelt Holds War Council
Senator Martin Assailed
Diamonds Bidder in Barrel

3 Building MJtaastnt Gather Hero
Foraker In Washington

a Bryans Hold on Party
Theaters Last Night

SSodoty and Personal
0 Editorial
7 tn the World of Women
S News In the World of

Whos Who in Baseball
Aeroplane in Sham Battle
Nagel May Succeed Moody
Lorimer to Bo Given Dinner

11 Daily Court Record
12Dlitrlct Yields to Suburbanites

Mrs Cramers Petition Denied

TAFT MAY GIVE UP

TRIP TO PANAMA

Congress Expected to Hold
President in Capital

WILL VISIT OHIO NEXT WEEK

To Spend Four With Brother
nt Cincinnati and Attempt t
Smooth Out FaoAlonal Difference
in Home State Before Return to
White HOUMC Senator Curtis

0vocly Sept 11ProsMent Taft will
visit Ohio his home State before re
turning to Washington He will spend
four days In Cincinnati at the nom of
his brother C P Tuft While personal
business is the Immediate reason for the
trip to Cincinnati the President will see-

the Republican leaders in Ohio and prob-
ably do something with a view to im-

proving the situation of the party in
his home State

The proconvention light loft strong
foaling among Republicans

and this added to the spirit of
and the strength of Governor Har-

mon presents a situation that is giving
the Presidents advisors a good deal of
concern It is likely that Mr Taft will
ntak an effort 4t least to smooth wit tita
factional in the party

nt New Haven
The President will leave Beverly next

Sunday night He will stop oft at New
Haven on Monday to attend a meeting
of the Yale University Corporation and
will arrive in Cincinnati on September
20 From the Ohio city he will go direct
to Washington to attend a three days
Cabinet meeting After the Cabinet
meeting he will leave for Beverly

one night in New York City to speak
before the National League of Republi
can Clubs

It is doubtful now If the President will
a trip to Panama this fall He

had planned tentatively to leave for the
Isthmus on November 8 returning to
Washington shortly before Congress re-
convenes Senator Murray of
Massachusetts and other of the Presi-
dents political advisers are credited with
having urged Rim to give up this trip
and to remain at the helm In Washing-
ton in the weeks Immediately preceding
the opening of Congress

The President regards the building of
the Panama Canal as one of the most
Important tasks confronting his adminis-
tration and soon after his inauguration
announced his Intention of getting
hand Information by making a tip each
year if possible to the isthmus The
President may decide however that the
condition of the party and the legislative
programme which he expects to lay be
fore Congress In December demands his
presence in Washington

Senator Curtis a Caller
Senator Cutis of was a caner

at tho Taft cottage this afternoon He
came to see the President about a few
Federal appointments Of course h re-
lated the history of certain recent events
In Kansas giving the why arid the where-
fore of the insurgent victories in the Kan-
sas primaries
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John B Mottthe Y M C A man
was another caller at the summer Wait
House He drew a promise from the
President to speak before a Y M C A
gathering in Washington this winter

Dr Edgar O Lovett president of Rice
University of Houston Tex called to
ask the President to lay the corner stone
of that institution this fall Rice Uni-
versity Is the institution established by
the 10000000 bequest of William Marsh
Rice It was on account of the death of
Rice that Albert T is serving-
a life sentence In Sing Sing The Presi-
dent could not see his way to ac-
cept the Invitation

Capt Scott of the Scott Wecking Com-
pany of New London wants to get tho
job of raising the wreck of the battle-
ship Maine and called to explain to Mr
Taft how he would lift it

M M Mulhall and J J Bird of the
National Association of Manufacturers
of New York City were other callers

The President got away from his visit-
ors early In the afternoon long enough-
to touch an electric button at tho Tart
cottage thus sating in motion the wheels
of the Appalachian Exposition at Knox
vllle Tenn

The President motored into Boston this
morning and attended tho of So-

licitor General Bowers Mr Taft was
one of the honorary pallbOArers Among
others at the funeral were Justice
Holmes and Secretary of the NaVy Meyer

Gambling House Bobbed
Reno Nev Sept a result of a

pitched battle between employes of a
gambling resort at Ely Nev and five
robbers who held up the place this morn-
ing one man Is fatally shot and two oth-
ers seriously wounded The robbers es
caped with about 1000
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Virginia Senator Is flisse

Down at Norfolk N

PACIFY TRAM

Walks Into Storm Center and

Makes Speech

Gets Chilly Welcome and In Scored
by Speakers While Present After
Which Meeting Adopts Resolutions
Demanding Probe of Recent Pri-

mary and Askiiij Grand Jury to
Make np Investigation

Norfolk Va Sept 12 Never before In

the history of thoro a more
remarkable or dramatic political meet-

ing than that of Democrats in revolt
against niaohino politics In the
Academy of Music hero tonight Packed-
in the Academy were more than 2000

pooplo
It was anything but a meeting friendly-

to United States Senator Martin com-

monly regarded as the Stato boss and

it was not expected that the Senator
who happened to be in tho city would
appear but as he was arraigned for his
connection with the State machine and
alleged baneful influences by Attorney O

L Shackelford who hoped that h was In

the audience one of the Senators mends
Capt J D McCarrick went to his hotel
and brought him to tho theater

Reception Not Cordial
The mention received tfyvfcbe Senator

was not flattering Ho was kept wait-
ing ten minutes before those who were
In charge or the meeting would invite
him on the stage and consent to let him
speak one of the speakers 04 the pro
gramme making way for WIn

He was received with mingled apptamw
and hisses and in the progress of a char-
acteristic speech was applauded for his
witticisms but when he lauded the State
Democratic central committee for their
patriotism and honesty of purpose he was
hissed outright by hundreds

Visibly embarrassed he concluded hit
remarks within two minutes It was
probably the tlrst time that a Untied
States Senator has been hissed down hi
Virginia The Senator denied that was
a boN or had Wet influenced the acttojur-
ef Ute State osntcal committee He tare
assurance that the investigation of the
Democratic primary which was the pri-
mary demand of the Democratic insur-
gents should be had

In marked contrast with the reception
accorded Senator Martin was the

of applause wMck greeted the
mention of the name of WUttam A Jones

representing the Second district of
Virginia In Congress and who within the
Mutt fortyeight hours has been
for the United States Senate to succeed
Martin when tie cornea up for reelection
next year

Pointed in Ills Remarks
Following the speech of Senator

other speakers continued the indictment
against ring politics and one of them
Marshall R Peterson referred to the
Senator in no Indirect terms The Sen
ator sat through It all though visibly dis-
turbed

Shackelford quoted tho Senator as hav-
ing said in a recent speech at Ocean
View A groat dJnl liar been said about
the bosses in Norfolk If there is a boss
I am glad to number him among
friends If there is a machine I am glad
to be a part of It or if there Is a ring
I am glad to be a member of

Asked if he had been correctly quoted
the Senator replied that he had but
added that the remark had boon made
facetiously in connection with a reference
to James V Trehy the Norfolk City
boss

Mayor James G Rlddlck presided over
the meeting but the moving spirit In
the organization of it A Blltsoly
a young lawyer

Resolutions wore adopted demanding an
Investigation of the Congressional pri-
mary and calling on the Norfolk Cor-
poration Court to direct tho attention of
its grand jury to the alleged fraud prac
ticed Ip connection with it

LOVES CAVALIERI YET

Chanlers Lawyer Disousses His Love
Affair

New York Sept 12 That there has
a serious difference between Robert

W Cbanler the millionaire and his now
wife Mme Linn Cavalieri who was left
behind in Paris when Chanter came to

unexpectedly a few days ago
and that the difference has a financial
basis acknowledged toBay for the
first time by Mr Chanlers personal coun-
sel Sidney Harris

Mr Harris also flatly contradicted the
statement said to have boon made
Mme CavalieriChanler in Paris that she
had not received any money from her
husband

Mr Harris was not Inclined to discuss
his clients domestic affairs when seen
by a reporter saying that Mr Chan
for was In a highly state
and would prefer to have nothing said
about his family matters at the present
timeWas

there an antenuptial agree-
ment Mr Harris was asked

There was replied the lawyer But
I will not say how much money was In-

volved In the agreement That is a mat-
ter that may come but we are
hoping that this unpleasant matter may-
be settled without any litigation

Lawyer Pafucs Array
Ynn N Y Sept 12 Benjamin N Hojt

the oldest practicing lawyer in the United States
today aged ninetythree years HV practiced

fate profession up to two months ago He was ad-

mitted to the bar Syracuse N y in 1841 to
practice In the Common Court and attcnvtrd
to the Supremo Court
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MORE TROUBLEL T

IS OK
Two Cars and a Carriage

Wrecked in Collisions

automobiles were wrecked a car-
riage smashed and two valuable
horses injured vf Ot Edward Wotferta-

I thirty years old of SK Twelfth street
northwest a mall eottaeter is dying at
Emergency Hospital owing to UM emetic
conduct of a oily postofflc automobile
drives by CfearMs Black a chauffeur
yesterday

Wolforth wile was collecting mall OB

the postal was buried to the street
when it crushed machine owned
and drives by OtssrlM M White Jr of
143 at Naw Hampshire
avenue and at apMsji about 8J oclock
last night He wit token to the hospital
unconscious gyftsdas from ioo of
the brain

At fJt oclock Black drove his ma-
chine Into a carriage at New Hampshire

and Q strict TIM aereee nw

t at Coq

area and badly bruised
Chauffeur Denies IHame

The police investigated the ease last
night and will swear out a warrant for
Blacks arrest this morning The chant
fur denied that either accident was
fault

Black was driving one of the small
steam machines used under contract to
collect the and be started out on a
collection trip with Wolforth standing
on the back step of the machine short-
ly after 4 oclock

Running swiftly Black turned his ma
chine into New Hampshire avenue cut-
ting the curb close A carriage owned
by Col George Rubles U S A of 17S-
5Biicikl street was standing near the
sidewalk with on the box

Black tried to evade but before be
could use His emergency brake the ma
chine washed squarely into the rear of
the carriage knocking a wheel and
driving it forward en the hoofs of the
horse

Both horses took the bits between their
teeth and bolted They dashed at a run
three blocks up Q street with Boil saw-
ing on the astir when they reached
Connecticut avenue the driver tried to
turn The horses veered into a lamp-
post and in the smashup that followed
Bell was thrown to the ground the car-
riage wa splintered and both horses
were knocked down

Collides on Corner
In the meantime Black had started his

machine again and everything went
until 830 Mr White was driving

at moderato speed up New Hampshire
avenue when the postoffice car whirled
around tho corner of M street and poi
llded head on

Wolforth who was still grimly hanging-
on to the roar of the mall car lost his
grip when the crash came and shot to
ward the pavement landing on his heat
and shoulders in the gutter White was
also hurled to the street and Black was
thrown over his own wheel Into the other
carBoth automobiles were hopelessly
wrecked Wolforth was picked up un
conscious with his head bleeding and
cuts and bruises about his body

Dr S B Grasto of 1273 Hamp-
shire avenue and Dr W S Slurs of 1793

Vermont avenue took Wolforth to Emer-
gency Hospital He was in a serious con
dition early this morning

FIVE INJURED BY AUTO

Machine Turns n Trip
Party In North Carolina

Special to Tho Washington Hwald
Spencer N C Sept 12 Flvo persons

wero injured in an automobile accident
near Kanapolls Cabarrus County lifteen
miles south of hors this afternoon

A J Kluttz druggist of Greensboro
tongue cut and otherwise bruised J W
Ferguson of Greensboro C G
Ferguson of Charlotte bruises Mrs C
G Ferguson of Charlotte shocked and
bruised Miss Bessie Rankin of Greens-
boro shocked and bruised The party
was en route from Charlotte to Greens-
boro and when rounding a sharp curve
a tire exploded and the machine turned
turtle

Annapolis Pastor to Wed
Annapolis Md Sept George-

S Bell pastor of First Presbyterian
Church sixty years old will be married
Wednesday in Philadelphia to Miss El-
eanor Maclay Hall daughter of Judge
William lIaclay Hall of Bedford and
Somerset counties Pa
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Boy Confesses to Robbery of

Gems Worth 1000

Charged with stealing jewelry valued
at more than J10W from the cash register
of a Florida avenue store Abraham
fourteen years old to a prisoner at the
House of Detention

Zfee loot was recovered liy tfce police
fooNftl bidden in a barrel ef ions a

the boy watt eawtoyed
lad trade a full confession to the detec-
tives but said he supposed the

which held the Jewels contained
pennies

Employed at the grocery store of Mr
Leah Schwalb Ml Florida avanue the
boy taw the bag containing the diamond
la cash register a few minutes btfbre
the store was closed Telling young Fax
to look tbs doors Mrs Schwalb wont

house of a friend screen the
Attar the boy had closed the store Mrs
Schwalb renumbered she had left her
Jewelry

Reported Police
3taMction Avaa the peMce

mtitvtas after It wan dfkoovered jewels
bad bets stolen hoot Judge and Pri
mate J J Grter of the Bighth product

summoned
Questioned by the the boy at

dented all knowledge of the theft
He gave the polka a good account of his
movements from the time his employer
left the store and WIN about to be
charged from suspicion when he con-

fessed that be had taken a small chamois
bag from the cash register secreting it
inside UM store

He was taken to the store and showed
the police where the bet had been placed
The bag contained a pair of diamond ear
rings at MQ two diamond rings
valued at 190 each a diamond brooch
valued at 150 a diamond locket 160 two
ruby rings valued at 140 each a

valued at 100 and two gold rings
valued at 25 each

MAYOR IN CLASH

WITH GOY HARMON

Columbus Ohio Sept 12 Following ad-

vice given by Cot Roosevelt in his speech-
in which he advocated arbitration of the
street car strike Mayor Marshall today
wont a letter to Gov Harmon requesting
that a special session of the Ohio assem-

bly be called to provide for legal com-

pulsory arbitration and to prevent cor-

porations from issuing watered stock He
said

I respectfully request that the gen-

eral assembly of Ohio be called into spe-

cial session to enact laws regulating the
public service corporations and providing
for compulsory arbitration and protec
tion of the public in the event of strikes
and feckouts defining distinctly the re-

lation between such corporations and
their and the obligations of

tire other If the Columbus Railway
and Light Company had had no obliga-
tion except that relating to the value
In money of the property It operated
had it not been obliged to pay dividends
on watered no doubt a reasonable
increase of wages would have been made
on the demand of the employes

Gov Harmon made a spicy reply to the
mayors request Ho said

Certainly in view of the expense to
which the State has already been put to
maintain order In Columbus are the
Inc who should suggest putting it to the
further great of a special ses
sion

You assume that I have only to call
the legislature and tell them what

both sessions the Republican majority
which controls both branches took special
pains to treat my recommendations with
little or no respect Now with the pre
siding officer of each house and many of
tho members candidates at the pending
election you seem to think this majority
would come to me and eat out of my
hand as it were

ynder the circumstances I certainly
would be Justified In calling a special

even If I were to recom-

mend the various njcasuros mentioned I
am sound in frankness to say that your
sending such a letter at this time and
promptly giving It to the press suggests-
a desire to make up in fertility in recom
mending new laws for the lack of ef-

ficiency in enforcing existing laws with
which you arc charged by the public in
general
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DEMOCRATS CARRY
MAINE FIRST TIME

SINCE CIVIL WAR
x

Plaisteds Plurality Over Fernald for Gov

j
ernor May Be 5000 While Two

Representatives Are Safe

GUERNSEY AND HINDS MAY WIN

Incumbent Loses Nearly All of the Cities

and Large Towns While Democratic Gains

in Country Are Large

Portland Me Sept 12 Rockrifebed Republican Maine

5000 plurality today returned two Democratic Represeafcadves to Con-

gress and possibly t third nd may have elected a De twfcratic legisla-

ture to fill the vacancy occasioned by the expiration of the term of Sen-

ator Eugene Hale
It was a landslide
Gov Bert F FernaM the RefMtbKcatn who wwp ikc

tion two years ago by about 7000 plurality was defeated
The next governor of Maine is Col Frederick W of Au

gusta son of the last Democratic governor of Maine Gen Harris M
Plaisted whose election was to a fusion of the Greenback and Demo-

cratic vote in 1SS2

The Republicans claim a victory for Asher C Hinds clerk fffthe
Speakers table m Washington aad parliamentarian of the National
House having elected in Toad Reeds old district the First by a
plurality not exceeding 400 t-

His opponent M FeaaeM mtde a vigorous naj iiUackiag
the tariff policies of the Republican and focating ri eipicuy
with Canada
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McGILLlCUDDY WINS
Tile lowest plurality Republican

candidate ever received in the Fine f-

trtct to this time was 1M4 widen
wa given to TXtWJ JkuAJ-

Min P 5ifrw the jrweoBt Kepce-

MtUathro In Oangmw Second Oon-

graMtomt district focatrly represented
by Nelson Dksgtejr and K Utt-

lellaM has defeat by a plurality of
at least

Daniel J McQUttcttddy of Lewtetoo
who nearly defeated K Ltttte
field four years ago wltPlieKH of Sam-
uel Gompera the labor loader been
elected in that district McGUOcBdddy t

a lawyer and one of the leaden of his
party in Maine He his fl ht upon
the tariff issue severely criticising
Swayaoy fer his attitude in supporting
Cannon and supporting the PayneAid
rich bill and Swayays detest Is attrib-
uted to the insurgency feeling in
district because of his support of Speaker
Cannon

BurleiRli Defeated by Gould
In the Third Congressional district

Edward C Burleigh representing the dis-

trict formerly represented by James G j

Blaine and Seth K Million a district
which has always been solidly Repubtt1
can has been defeated by a small plu-
rality his opponent being Samuel W
Gould who has run against Mr Bur
leigh for six consecutive times

In this district the issue was fought out
on the tariff and the large towns where
the high cost of rising argument had
groat weight went solidly against the Re-
publican candidate

The Fourth Congressional district ROW
represented by Frank E Guernsey woo
was candidate for reelection Is in
doubt Ills opponent is George M Han-
son of Calais and tonight the chairman
of the Democratic State committee
claims that Hanson has been elected

The Democrats will have a majority In
the State senate and the house
at any rate to give them control of the
legislature and pnoogh to enable them
to elect a United States Senator to suc-
ceed Eugene Hale

Two Candidates for Place
Charles F Johnson of WatervUle and

William M Fenall of Brunswick are
likely to become the candidates for this
position

In addition to tho effect of the tariff
Issues on tho State electlorft the people
of Maine wore largely influenced by the
question of prohibition of the liquor traf-
fic The Democratic candidates have ad-

vocated the rcsutxnission of the con-

stitutional amendment relating to the pro-
hibition of the liquor traffic to the peo
ple of the State It requires twothirds
of the legislature to resubmit this
amendment and It appears that they will
have sufficient strength to do it

The Democrats Sleim that today etec

BEFORE IN MAINE

The vote for governor In pant
In shown In the following

IlopnMkaB Dcraoaaitfe Ptanltt
1872 71S8S 55343 16545
1870 00423 154441-

SSO 73544 737l3 roil
75807

18S4 78318 rS 03 10 15-

18SS 70401 01348 18053
1892 07000 55397 12503
1800 S250C 34350 48240
1000 73053 39823 31132
1004 70002 50140 20810
100S 73728 COO75 7053

Fusion ot Democrats and
Grecnbnckerji riurality for
fusion
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elected was in MB7

Initiative and Referendum Jaime
Carries by 30000

Little Rock Ark Sept rArkai u
today voted Inc State district and Itsj-
tetadv and county officers and for and
agafcsst a coisrtttutiomU amendment pro
vMiag rOC tile initiative and referendum
The vote throughout the State was light
in comparison to two years ago when it
was 1556011

Gov Donaghey stated at a late hour
tonight that from the returns at hard
Ms vote will not fall below 110000 which
would give him a majority over Andrew
I Roland his Republican Opponent of

The governor says be is confident
the amendment has been ratified by

Jeaat majority
W 5f Bryan made a canvass of the

State last week for the amendment
Chairman Rename of the Republican

State committee stated tonight that the
Democratic majority of two years ago
was materially decreased today and he
is confident the amendment won by at
least majority Th Republicans
also IndorAd the amendment

DEMOCRATS WIN ARIZONA

Phoenix Axis Sept 11 Tke Derao-
crats have carried Arizona

The constitutional convention will con-

tain about thirtyfive Democrats twelve
Republicans and five Laborites The sole
issue was the Initiative and referendum
and recall strongly opposed by Repub-
licans

The campaign has been a bitter one
many loading politicians of both parties
bolting their tickets Prohibitionists gen-
erally supported the Democratic ticket
while the Mexican vote was Republican
on account of the action of the last

nt establishing an educational
qualification The Laborites elected one
from the mining country

oils Tucson and Ptona counties went
Republican Phoenix and its agricultural
district were swipe by the new

The coastltnttobal convention to sched-
uled to meet October 19

TAFT WITHOUT COMMENT

ON MAINE ELECTION

Beverly Sept 12 President Taft with
Secretary Norton and one or two friends
received the Maine returns in the Taft
cottage tonight The President was
somewhat prepared for the result by the
reports which he bad received from Re
pvWicaae in Maine although within the
last day ar two some of the outside cam-
paigners who had been In that State had
ted lint to fake a more hopeful view
KaedlMe to say the returns were far
from Mr Taft had no com-
ment to make on the result

Conceded liy Republican
Augusta Me Sept 11 Chairman Boyd

of the Republican State committee con
the election of Ptatsd for
by a plurality of reM AJfSi to 5800

Niagara Excursion
September 10

Baltimore Ohio R R

Lehigh Valley R R
valid tor return within fifteen
Liberal stopover returning Cheap
trips Falls excur-
sion Sept 30
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